
IUU of Trad*.
Frioay Evooiwe , Moreh M.

Then? ha« been some activity displayed today by the com
saercial community ,partt"aUurly at the different aactioa marts-
The tale of Drags by Mran. Mlninrn k. Co.. "*i well attend¬
ed and manly whl at fair priees. Messrs. Hnffmaa It Co. bad
a aale af fruit, the KmpreW cargo, which sold wry well at

good price*. Tbera were also several other sales which weal
off well.

£/»«.*..The anxiety of holders to realize ha» ltd to a gen¬
eral reducuoa an all qaallties from the quotations of ihett.h,
of one half ceaL Sale* of ordinary and middliag qualities
have been made at a redaetion af ) a lc. The prices now are,
Uplands 71 a !. i Mobile 71 a 10 ; Florida 7| a 10 | Tennessee
and Mississippi 71 a 10. Some five parcels for home use brought

1
Su(r*r.The demand is limited, and altogether for consump¬

tion ihe stock of Muscovados is large, and of box there is a
good sapply, 'he transact! >ns given below show rather rere

ding price?.
At Ria de Janeiro, Jan. 30th, about 6000 bags of the present

erop remains held at 2||900 for Redonde, aad lytOO a 1||900 fur
Muscovado. The export for tba month were 232 cases and 392

bv Chariest an, 25th, 200 hhds. Muscovadoes brought 9 a 9$e.
At Baltimore, 38th, 232 hhds Orleans, at auction, breuehi

|7.25 a |7 75.
At New Orleans, 21st, tba sales were moderate, at 5$ a for

prime; inferior, 4 a 5, and large quantities were arriving.
Transact tutu tAu dag.

US .' N. O. 91
120 bx.sB.Ha. N. C. 8jSugar.100 hhds P. R. H a 84

4|) " 9. Croix, ft t a !ij
Co; ton- 1000 bait s, 7J a 10

Auction SaUi.
Sugar. 30 bxs B Hav, 616J Tea.8 eh Hyson,
Bum.12pipes StCroix, 90a92 " 5 Y Hyson,
" 50 qr casks do 50*57

43a421
i 2.2*
1.15

r " 8 bf ptp**s do
Raisins.2300 bxs Mai,
" 2900 bxs do
.' 80 hf bx5 do
" 1400 qr do
" 25 bxs Smyrna,
" 6bfbxs da

Nutmegs.2 bbls,
Mace. 1 bb',
Pipes.750 bxs,
Wine.4 hhds Claret,
Tobacco.<? bhd NC (av)&00
Oatmeal.4 bbls Irish, (f

3»nfit
S0a57i
45a57J

5fi
70

1.19
621

1.25
2.00
1.12

10.00

I
1500 lb alloes
50 bbls cubebs
4 bbls rotten itone
3 cs rhubarb
II cs gum arable
100 lbs maserinn bark, 12}al3
1 ek London blue 14
40,0M papers lamp black, I
1 cs gum kino
reams blue paper

2o do white ds
100 cs seidlftz powders
150 6 in bwlas knives
10 3 do do
10 4 do do
10 4 do do
450 lb tla foil
25 dot scent bags
1 cs annis ail
10 hhds lamp black
1 ch oxalic acid
1 cs carbonate magnesia
1 cs oil lavender

3 hf chs
1 Gunpowder,
2 hf do
1 131b bx do 62t
24 Skin, 22}
2 Tonktty, 23
10 Souchong, Ma22
2 hf do 25
I Imperial, 65

1.07J Coffee.3a bags. 7Ja9
25 Wine.50 bxs Champ, 1|*U

. 60 cs Claret, 2a2J
" 10 do 2
«' 10 Burgundy, 2}

Sugar.42 bxs B Hav, 7}at0(i
DRUGS.

.iu91 2es B I rhubarb 35
14 5ft bbis castor oil 92aI02

15 t»ls Bahama ?poHge, Ualll
5 bbls red peppvr 11
5ch« bleaching powder »1
1 bbl Irish glue 131
55 Am do 7Ja8J
10 bgs gum Senegal 3

10 4cks 1 bl chamrtowers Sialli
3a3 J 1 bi fotnum graecum 54
2.75 11 bl coria.ider seed 31

I csk lavender fl»wers 3
590 grs lucif inch's 1.50a2.)2

90
1.7.5
1 50
1 20

21 cs g.im tragacaath 471a531 2cks
1 ck rose leavet 23

5 hhds while vitriol
1 eh uvn ursi

1 15 7 hhlsspirils turpentine
50a5I 1 cs phosphoras
2 50 3 cks rose pink
133 10 cks litharge
41*5 1 ck Eng white lead 91 p cwt
35 locks h k paint in oil 61
141 5 cks blue do do 74
63 8 cks chrome yellow 7al0j

4
31

9a917a7{

do green t

IMPORTATIONS.
Charleston.Per Brig Cordelia. 147 bales cotton Lawrence

It Trimble. 1 box W H Carey. 1 da Isaac Philips. 4 do ano 2
trunks E Leva li Co.2ltoxes Orren k Swift.2 do specie Mtur-
ges It Clearman.251 bales cm ton to order.

PASSENGERS.
Per Brir CordHia, from Charleston.Messrs Anderson, Fer¬

guson, O'Hara, Paiilaid, and Akal.4 in the stearage.

NUKNINO HBKALD-SH1PHEW8.

PORT OF NEW YORK, MARCH 30,(10 O'CLOCK, P. M.

HigK Water,

PACKETS TO ARRIVE.
-Europe, Marshall,
Rhone, Skiddy,
-St. James, Sebor,

packbtTto sail.
Lwttyoal.Cambridge, Burt»ley,

Nhakspeare, Collins,
Independence, Nye,

.ocrc... Baltimore, Funk,
Louis Pbillippe, Cas-.off,

London. Toroato. Grtswold,
Ontario, Huttlesoa,

March 1
March 1
Feb 20

AprM 1
April 1
April 8
April 1
April I
April 10
April 3)

VLEAKUD.
Ship Scotland, Robinnon, Liverp»»ol, R I. 0. S. Dyson: brig*

Stranger, Soule, Apalachicolr, Nesnnth k Lords Orioo, Lrr,
Mobile; Sttirye* k Clearman, scbr* Ro>roe, Yeunr, Franklin,
La. Badger It Peek; Davensport. Smith, Savana La Mar and
Caoapeacby, B. H. Robertson; Olyalbus, Norton. Bo*ioa, A.
tt. I A W Brown.

AER1VKB.
Brig Cordelia, Sherwood, Charleston 8 day*, cotton, kc. lo

TinkUam k Dinaou.
BriK Peny, Hami Itoa, Mabile, 12 day*, cotton, to order.
Scbr. H. Bargcr, Briggs, Baltimore, 3 day*, with nidte.
Sclir Matilda. Lincoln, Guyana 17 day*, with mdie to J. J.

Beiuier. Lett b'lg» Porto Rico, Bow for Hew York ia 10
day* Cornelia, Pattin, wig cargo Alexsnder, llaynei, wig
cargo ; Haztard, Oiru, wig cargo ; Cabinet, Fisher, wtg car¬
go i Uramark, |U*l arrived ; Caral, BearrtsJey, for Baltimore
mi 4 day* ; Bchr Jane, Laud, for Baltimore in 5 day* Seie,
Herrick, far New Haven in 6 . ays ; Peloa. Hatch, for New
York, in It day*.
kckr Victor, Booth, from Boaton 4 dao*. with ftsh, to tbe

Mchr Tnrk, Nkkeraon, Portsmouth 6 day*, with mdxe, to W.
Lewi*
8e*r Haad red, Mitchell, Harrigton, Me. 7 day*, with (par*, to

Sloop Klten, Roger*, New London 24 boar*, with oil, to Ike
master.
BRLOW. I *bip, 1 brljr, and a bark, tuppoaed lo be tbe

Condor.
.AILED.Skip* Laaca*hire, Liverpool, Aaton, for Ckarle*-

MMb
SPOKEN.

S7ih inn. lat 37 40 N, Ion 73 15 W, brig St Mark*, from New
York Tor Bt Mary'*, out 3 day*.

IStb ia*l. lat 88, loa 73. brig Galen, Matanta* 4 Bay*, for New
York.

WHALERS.
The *hip W ra. Baker, at Warrea28th ln*L from Indian Ocean

report*.Dec. I2lb, lat 35 10 H, Ion 78 E, bark Malay, Barnard,
Halem, 5tt libl* wh. 75 *p. 0II4 almui 14th Jan, lat 29 S, loa 35,
bark Octavia, Gi/lbrd, New Bedford, 400 bbls bound to Mada
gatcar; beard from, Dee 19th,*bip Atlantic, flowland, Warrea,
1300 tibl*. In Nov. 1836, Mr. Sydaey B. Maith. 2nd mate, of
Wreath*®, Mm. aged about 21 year*, oat killed by a wbale.

UNITES STATES PORTS.
Waikcr, March 23.Ar skip Wm Baker, Sanford, Indian

Mcran. Table Bay 2nth January, will a full cargo of oiL
Boston, March 28.Ar bark Pilot, Boggs Philadelphia; briga

Arcturu*, Carter, Kuei oa Ay re* 34tk Jan; Neptune, Raymond,
Peraaro >uco lOih ulL via Vineyard; Rovena, of Portland, Har¬
mon. Matanui 1 1th in»t; Lapwing, of Bath McLaaatban, doj
Brutus of Portlaad, Blanchard, Havana 7th insi; Ra«tera Star,

of Portland, Denaison. do loth laii; George Ryan, Roger* N.
Orlean* 4 h, S W Paaaftth mat; *chr* Good Intent, (Br) Terry,
Yai m»uth, NS; Despatch, of Ellsworth, King. Waabington,
NCj Renown, Lnvell. New Yark. 17.ar *cbr Squantam.
Ilurd, Waahingtnn, NC. CI'd bark* Fraaklia, Gibba, Triri-
dad; Plato, Fernaid, New Orleans; brig* Raymond, Levansa-
ler, do; Caurasai.m. Grafton, Mobile; *e hrs Trino i, (Br) Pat-
tersoa. St John, Nil; March, Doane. Richmood; Lucy k Abi¬
gail. Baker, New Y«rk; Abboit Lawrence, Niehola, do; Atlaa,
Howe*, do, Pearl, Lewi*, Hartford; Hoop Jack toa, Gam*, for
Salem.

PBH.AOKi.rHt a, Marrh 30. Ar brig Granite, Fiaher, Boston 4
day*; *rhr Klltabetb Jane, Hay*, Baltimore 3 daya. CI'd aahra
Holder Bordea, Baker, Cape Havtien; Elisa, Claridge, Ralti-
timore; Atlantic County, Tilton, Wilmington, NC| aloop Alei*
ander. Tudar. Baltim«' e. SB.ar acbr* Harriet, Taylor, 9 daya
from Boaton; Wm Thoma*. Peaniwell, Vienna 4 day*; aloop
Miller. Hamnleton, J day* Irom Baltimore. CI'd *cbr H. 8. So-
mera.Somer*. Mobile.
BaLTtMoat. March S3.Ar s-hr* Ajat. Saundera, New Or¬

lean* 30 day*; Standard, Decker. New Yerk 4 day*. CPd brig
Cartel, Crowell, Boatoa; *ahr* Elita Caro.lne, Qumry, Nenvl-
ta*; rawn, Ftiro, Garey'a Ferry; Tko*. Dall, Griffith, Rich-

NoaroLK, Marek M-Ar acbra Nahant. Ckaae, New York J
day*; Delight-in Hope. Bakar. from Baltimore for New Bed¬
ford. Below, aebr Mary, Rohiaana, Tbnmaaton I# daya. Sld
ackra Antelope, Giffird. for Phlladel ohta; Pu laak 1, Smith. G ua-

dalnape. 38.ar acbr Olvmpia, Cater, Baltimore for Petera-
l»urg. In Hampton RsadV arig Mary Cote. Wait*. Thoma*-
Uin 1 flay*, for Motrile. The betas Rebecca France*, Boertum,
for the West Indies; Tariff, Collin*, for Porilandt and ltd win,
Tbomnaon. lor Garev'a Ferry, from Baltimore, went to set
from Hampton Roads this morning. The brig Mnntfiama,
Jackaon, from do for Rio de Janeiro, weat to*ea yeoerday.
38.or brig* 7...roaster, WHIingshy, M»w «»rleans J« dav»; Nar-
ctaaaa. Smith. Falmooib, Jam l§ dayr, acbra Empire. M'Math,
New York 3 dayat Bianea, Lewia, Portsaioatn, NH. It days:
Ta*ao, Stodley, Newport, and 3 days fruit Mew York, Othello.
John«nn, New York rdaya.
Richmond, March 37.Ar acbraWm Kemble, Robinaon, New

York; Jamea Rusaell, Dimming, coj Mary Jane, Price, do via
Paleraburg; Bo ert Armairnng, H<dlingsb> ad Baltimore via

Nnrfolki Otia, Chaae, New Bedford; Almira, Htriington, Bal¬
timore.

J KFFI' BlltTil DAT.Mr. F. C
SCH\FFRR has the hoaor af annoancing to hi* friends

and the public that be Intend* giving a grmtd Military and'
Civic Ball, In honor of Thom«« JeflVrson and the JrfTenan
Guard*, at tbe M^akespearr Hall coi i*r Of William and Du
¦ne street*, on M nday evening, April 3d Mr Brown'* bond

ia engaged for tbe occasion. Ticket* »l.loa*ndt a gentleman
and hi* ladlea. lo be had of W. r. Wfhaflfcr, 7t Fniton rtreet j
A A. Brewer. 44 Catharine street , ar at tbe Bbahe^are.

ws3l-«t*

AtJCTIfHI MOTICI-- -BOOTS. SHORB, HaTS.
LK %THF.R, kc kc.-J M. MILLRR k C « « ill sell on

We<ln< *day, the 4th ApriP. at tbe tare ol A. MRLVIN k CM. ,

No A Ferrv rtreVt. ...» ,

IM case* Bool* and Shot #, suitable for the seaaon.

jt do II 't«, .nitahle for western and southern market*,
3» nests Trunks

It a si es Aaishod apper I/eather,
Itn do do ha nes* do.
IW dotea do call sk oa,
AO do do *plit leatber,
Itn do do morirco and biadinf skloa,
Jon do do finished liniag* do,
30t do hark tanned sheep
«3I 11%

CT TYPOGRAPHICAL ASSOCIATION OF
NEW YORK,.A special meeting of ibis Association will be
held THIS EVENING, at I o'cloak, al the Room, (Crooly's.)
14 Park Row. Punctual attendance ia particularly rstjuested,
aa business of the utmost irjioertsace u> the trade will to
brought before the uaet ting. By arder,m3l-lt' A. H. KRAWTH, hCf.
fOT ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH..TlM R%K Rev. Bishop

Hughes will preach la St. Joseph's Church on tomorrow,
April lat, at half past 10 o'clock, on which occasion a collec- I
lioo will be taken up in aid of said Church. u<3l-lt*
O- FIVE~Bl'NDRICD DOLLARS REWARD.-Soane

malicious persons have circulated a report highly injurious to
my character,and calculated to create disagreeable feelings be¬

tween me and my wife, namely, that I had a wife and iwo
children heretofore, who are now residing ia Montreal, aad
whom I am accused of having abandoned. Any pervin who
can ptoducethe author ofihis base slander, will get the above
reward by addressing a line to

_

wSl lt* BERNARD BRENNAN, atthlsoffice.
rr A GOOD HOUSEWIFE should never be without h

box of Dr BENJAMIN BRANDRETH'S VEGETABLE
UNIVERSAL PILLS. They have been proved by thousands

of individuals to be the bent assistant ot nature ever discovered,
and may b# taken at all times, under any circumstances, by
paving strict atteution to the directions which accompany
each box. To he had genuine of all the arents advertised by
Dr. Brandreth, and likewise at bis own office, 241 Broadway,
opt o>ite the Park.
N. B. Beware of counterfeits. All agents who sell the gea-

uine medicine have a certificate sealed and signed B. Bran¬
dreth, M D. Purchaser, ask to see it before you spend your
money. mSl-tf

CT- NEW OPFICE. 431
241 BROADWAY, NEW YOllK, 241,

is Dr. BRANDRETH'S PRINCIPAL OFFICE for 1 he sale
of liisjustly celebrated and far famed "VEGETABLE UNI¬

VERSAL PILLS" The high reputation of this excellent me¬
dicine i« now so generally known, from 'he testimony of many
thousandsol individuals who have experienced its salutary ef¬
fects, that it U unnecessary to revert to it in this notice ; but it
should t>e the particular eare of all who wish to obtain the
"GENUINE BRANDRETH PILLS," not to purchase of
any individuals in this city who have not a certificate of agen¬
cy sealed and signed B. BRAN DRKTII, M. D. mSl-tf
CT" NOTICE..The wholesale business of Dr. Braadreth's

principal office is now removed to his new and spacious estab¬
lishment No. 241 Broadwav, where his celebratt d "VEGE¬
TABLE UNIVERSAL TILLS" may al ali limes be obtained
In large or small quantities,and where all agents are desired to
direct their communications. Remember.

The PRINCIPAL BRANDRETHI AN OFFICE is
241 Broadway, opposite the Park.

The Minor Offices are.
187 Hudson street,

1 Spruce street, next to Sun office, and
276 Bowery.

N. B. For auihorised agrnts, see Dr. Brandretb's a 'veriise-
ment, aad observe that all whosell the genuiae medicinc have

a certificate of agency sealed and signed.
ruSl-tf B. BRANDRETH, M. D.
O- COUNTERFEITS!!!.The man who passes to his

ne'f hbor a counterfeit bill, an<4 takas hit goods in return there¬
for, knowing the same to be a counterteii, is a thief, a robber,

a swindler, and is amenable to the laws of bis country ; but the
wretch who would put into the hands of his fellow creature a
counterfeit PILL, not only robs him of his money, but destroys
his constitution and endangers his life.
BEWARE, THEN, FELLOW MEN, BEWARE OF

COUNTERFEITS, and remomoer, when you wish to obtain
the GENUINE BRANDRETH'S PILLS, go to my regular
appointed agents, who have each ofthera a certificate or agen¬
cy sealed and signed by me, B. BRANDRETH, M. D. or to
ray own office* at

No. 241 Broadway,
No. 187 Hudson street,
No. I Spruce street, and
No. 276 Bowery.

m31 If
DISEASES OF THE K V fc .

DR. ELLIOTT, OCULIST,
ATTENDS TO DISEASES OF THE

HUMAN BYE,
AND IMPERFECTIONS OF THE VISION ONLY.

SPECTACLES.
The Eye examined, and Spectacles adapted to suit the par¬

ticular delect.
Hours of consultation from 11 to 4 o'cloek, at the oftce, 346

Broadway.entrance in Duane street.
CT* Dr. E. has now an opportunity of adding to his list of the

poor twelve patients, who w ill receive gratuitous treatment.
n,31-lm*

WANTED TO II IRK-A neat Cottage, with
good garden, convenient to a stage or railroad.near the
banks oft»e East or North rivers would be preferred.

A note, stating the location, number of rooms, rent, kc. leit at
box 531 Park post office, will be immediately attended to.
m31-St*

ZOOLOGICAL INSTITUTE FAREWELL
Benefit of Mr. V.ANAMBUR4H. Mr. Vanasaburgfa re-

spectlully informs the citizens of New York that his Farewell
Benefit prior u> bis departure tor Europe, will take place on
Monday, April 2d, an wbiek occasion be will Introduce a boy
and lamb, for the first and only time this season-
Mr. Vanamhurgh will bathe his arms and faee in fresh blood,

and draw tliem through the Lion's mouth.a feat never at¬
tempted by any oilier person in the world !

In the course of the evening, Mr. Vanamborgh will appearin beautiful and strictly classical attitudes, representing a Gla¬
diator in the Lioa'uDeo, struggling with six of the fiercest an¬
imals, surrounaed with purple, blue, and crimson flames of
Oreek fires.
The celebrated National Brass Band will be ia attendance

daring the day and evvning.
The proprietors cnallenge the World in the sum of |IH,M0

to equal lite feats performed on this occasion.
Hours of entering the cages, 4, 8, and 9 P. M.
No monkey performance in the circle.
Admission 25 cents.Children under 10 half price.
mSI-tt

The State or Miseiiairpi,
Lownde*County .

Cikcwt Covet, Tur*day, loib October, 1837.
Oeoece Tucker, j

v*. S Atuch'u
Rkilow It Clovgh. )

Thi* day came thr piaiaiiff, by hi» attorney, and it appear¬
ing to the aatiafhrtioa af the Coart that the defendant i* a mm-
resident of the State of Mltiittippl, on motion of the plaintiff'*
attorney, it It nrdered by the Court that publication be made
for *ii week* in the New York Herald, a paper pabiUbed la
tbe city of New York, notify 'ng tbe defendant* m the tenden¬
cy of lhi» *uil, that unleaa they appear oa or before the em day

of the neat term ot thia Court, rive »pecial bail and plead, judg
neat will be entered againat them, and the property attached
will be aold to tatUfy tbe plaintiff*'* demand*, and tbi* caoae u
contiaued until the nest ttrNPol tbi* coort. m»6w

~tT~NOTIC B~Tbe UeamboaiCLKOPATRA will in Tu¬
lare leave from 'be foot of Beekmaa *t E. R. [Sec adveriiae-
meat.] m3(V2t
IT WANTED.Regular file* ol tbe daily Herald Irva iw

Ar*t eiiatenee to the present date.for which a liberal price will
be paid. Addrea* L A., at tbta office. mSMt'

QILLOTT'I CKLBBKATBD PATKHT
NRTALLlf PENS.

IT CONSTANTLY on band, at Hi* manufacturer'* ware-
h«u*e, 1»9 Beekmaa *Ueet, a large itock of all hU well knowu
PENS, warranted of heal quality.
Theae Pen* are manufactured under the pergonal tuperin-

tendence of Mr. Oillott! Tbe public may therefore confi¬
dently depend upon the maintainance of ihoae quaiitte* which
baveVbtained for ihem ao great a repuUtloa

N B. Beware ol Coaalerfeit*, which can eacily be detected
by their anfinialied appearance, and the inferior manner ka

which they are put up n»8e.1ni

Cuatam Ilouae llaalnea*.
O" THE Vuhecribe beg* leave to offer bis aervice* to tie

Mercantile Community in any oaaineaa tfeey m» v have cnn
aected with tbe Cation Houae, or the R-venae Department

ol the OovernnientraUuag thereto, believing that an uninter¬
rupted einert* nee ol lorty year* aa aa officer in the New York
Cuatom Houie, will be found to have entitled him to the confi¬
dence of the public in *ucb matter*.
mM*t DAVID S. LYON. No. b Broad «t

IMPORTANT inPHOVKMKKT.
naolk-m patent water proof composition,
tor For aale at LEE h THOMPSON'S Blacking Eeaub-

liahaieat, No. SBS Broadway. Tbi* pre*ervanve w warranted
water proof for boot* and ahoe*.al«o. for harneatea traaka,
eanvaaae*, awniaga, hr. he. While th« Composition reader*
the leather, ka. impervieua to water, it will also preveot the
the leather from cracking, and add* durability to all the above
article*. ml7 3m*

NEW IOKK BAZAAIt,
TOR PLAIN AND FANCY PAPER BOXES OF ALL

EINB* A»D SISEt, II* eveet mil, AND P0* ANT
lime op ntt*maa» whatevee,

131 Pulton Street,
Three doer* from Naaaau at.,

NEW VOBK.

rT Citv and conati v merchaat* will And coiMiantly a vary
large *U>ch on hand. They can be ac emmodated at abort no¬
tice to any *lte or any quantity they pleaae. alao, by (hipping
them In *o omAuble a packing aa may be deaired to any part
at America.
Real geauine Cologne Water, imported from Oermany, of

a moat *uperlor quality. will Mtiafy avory purcbaaar
m» In

Thlatle llall. No. 34 Rradr Street,
(Fear dooneaat of Bioadway )

tT THE *abieriher begi to retara hi* tiacare thank* lo hi*
friend* aad the pobllc for their patronage since cottmenciag
huiinea*, and beg* to announce that he haa introdaced a ahotrt
bill of rare, vit:.
Mutton Chop*. Beef Steak*, Poaahed Egg*. Welih Rarebit*,

Sandwiches, ke which will be aervod ap promptly at any

The Bar cant inae* to be foraiahed with Alet, Liquor*, Se-
gar* he. of b»*t qualities, and the room with tbe Morning and
Evening Paper*. , . . _Thistle Hall, although situated convenient to Broadway, I*

perfectly retired from the noiae and bo«tl«nf tbe Ibnroogh are

nr annoyance of any kind, and conducted in every *«y with a

view to tbe romftwt af vtanor*.

JXrr""r*""rrW
1 *KTV HAT KHTA BI.ISHMEN I . r.i

ne>lment la tbe beat te*t of qaallty, tberefare let all
[hna. who feel dtaMWd t- make the e* perlmen, of bay.
intone of ROWE h C«»-S ZLEfcZ?
vera, and the re.uli will be to aav person not htarUdbypr.
(udke. that he can obtain a

.

req ilaite* -f Ihe n.oo c-tlv at Iheredared pnee of M M. and
wnr i' lf»fi equal In Hf»y «oW In lb* city .! $o, ana if «ny par-
cba*er«ho«MMtbe «at i«fS d after coovpaHap th. m oith ihoae
.»iil at Bf>, ihe moacy wiU l»e refua«ied and the Hat received

^Theae Hal* are warraated (*r bod4e*. ami braver and aa-

trld nip* ROWE k CO. S Hanover «

hetween W,N and Beaver *t« opp^iiathe Eicltaage
mU-lm'

¦ 6. | -On *»turdav. /<ih Match, -a uonif Ir-m h. It*.l
I i read, at Harlem. "> Ma.iharlanviiie, a paient lever Ooldjj

\%airh t der will be II f virqulriag
at rtilier of ibe New York and Harlrm R4ilro«it office*. I

¦Rlt'

tr AN IMPORTANT MEETING FOR EMIGRA
TION..The public are hereby notified ibMm imcmIIm of
1«0 families is bow in progress of fomsalioo for the purpose of
emigration to the Wetl. la ptnauce of (be pita proposed,

a meeting of the umiiin will be convened on the 4th day
April iwxt, at Mvei o'clock in the evesing, at Plae's Ph»
¦ix C«(Tcf House, corner of Pine and Nassau its. to take iato
consideration the ssost advantageous method oforganising and
farthering their views.

All ibosr who hare not already volunteered their names, aod,
feeling interested in tbe subject of emigration, would like to
unite with this Association, will please to apply (before tbe
meeting is convened) to JOHN NEELY. 233 Bleecker street,
from whom tiiey may leant the conditions. m24-10t*

pHINUHE lIOllVB MULTICAVLIH, kc.-The
mbksrloers have still remaining on band, 35,000 trees of

the Morut Multicaulis, in fine condition, varying in size from
two to three feet and upwards, the wood well matured and
all warranted genuine.2M,000 trees Moras expansa; a very superior variety, witlj.
large, smooth, glossy leaves, and Ave loteven lerthlgh.
25,000 Brussa Mulberry, four to seven and a halt feet.
Any person wishing a quantity, will find himself dealt with

on moderate terms, and an inspection of tbe trees caanot fail
t® give satisfaction.
Specimen trees can be seen at No. 48 Liberty street.office

up stairs.
Priced catalogues may be had there, and also ofCHARLES

GOPP.No. 164 Maiden Lane.
WILLIAM PRINCE k SON.

Linnit-an Garden and Nurseries, Plushinf . m30-2w*

MI I* ITAHY HALOUN, 71 Division street .LEE k
ROLLINS have taken the 2d, 3d and 4th stories of the

building 71 Division st. running through to East Broadway .
Tbe 2d story is fitted up for a Saloon. The 3d aad 4 h stories
are fined up for Drill Rooms, 150 feet loap and 26 feet wide..
They have also small rooms for Committee Meetings, Boat
Clubs, Engine Companies, &.c. The Saloon is tilted up in the
best styie and man fashionable manner, with the best of
liquou. Wines, Segars, London Ale, Scotch Ale, and Bottled
Cider. They have also a Summer House, that will be fitted
up for the accaina odation of Military Companies, their friends
and the public in genera'. All Military Companies that are
not engaged, are respectfully invited to call and see the roows.

Drop into the Saloon and take a glass of wine with us. En¬
trance 71 Division st. JOSHUA H, LEE.
n>30-im- MARRY B. ROLLINS.

AGOOD CHASCR FUN A NUNBEK OF
FAMILIES OF LIMITED MEANS.-lf tenor fifteen

of those, who are satisfied ofthe inutility of a longer residence
in New York, would consent to remove to a tract ol fertile
land, well situated, an opportunity will be affouled them, with
full details of the advantages of tba situation, by addressing a
line to X. Y..at the office of this paper. Native Americans,
ans one or more operative mechanics would be preferred.

1*30-1 w*
'O WATUHMAK.KM 8. Forsale, the stock and fix*T< lures of a Watchmaker and Jeweller's Store, and stare to

let. Apply on the premises, to
m3°4i*

_____

M. ANDERSON, at 572 Pearl st

LOST.On Wednesday evening about dusk, ia going from
Greenwich st. to Thompson st. a firured black Lace Veil.

Any person having found the same, will be suitably rewarded
by leaving it at210 Thompson st- m30-3t*

OYSTERS!.OYSTERS !.OKSTRRS !-The
abovf article maybe had in their prim* at DOWNING'S.

I take this method of informing my customers that I have a
better stock of Oysters on hand at present, than I have had this
season. The lovers oftke above article can (I feel assured) be
fully satisfied bv calling at my establishment It is with plea¬
sure I say that I can give my customers a better Gyster at pre¬
sent, than I could at any time this season. Strangers who have
any doubts as regards the superiority of the New York Oy»-
ters, have only to call and try, and lie satisfied.

THOMAS DOWNING, 5 Broad st.
N. B. I have a fine lot cf Pickled Oysters on hand for impor-
lation. m30-3t*

BRITISH STKAM PACKET IsHIP
iFOR LONDON..'The new aad powerful steam ship
.SIRIUS, 700 tons and 320 horn* power. Lieut. Richard

Rnbetts, R. N. commander, is intended to sail from London on
tbe 28i Ii March, touching at Cork, and from thence on the 3d
April for this poiu Returning from New York for London en
the 1st Ma*.
This vessel has superior accommodations, and is itted with

separata cabins for the accommodation of families, to whom
every possible attention will be given.
Fare.Cabin, £140, including provisions, wines, fcc. Second

Cabin, (80, including provisions
This superior strain ship having been chartered by the Di¬

rectors of the British and American Steam Navigation Compa¬
ny af London, to meet the pressing demands of the public, in
anticipation of the steam ship "Royal Victoria," now building,
if a new vessel, about six nionlhs old, and has proved herseH
superior in speed and seaworthy qaalities to any steam vessel
on the British waters.
Further information afforded an application, and far freight

or passage, apply t«
WADSWORTH It 8M1TH, 4 Jones' Lane,

(rear of MS Front st')
mM»tMI Agents British Jc American Steam Nav. Co.

TO ItflkT.Tw a small respectal.le family f«r the
!};;;¦ aumruer season, a two stery tiouw handsomely furniih-
¦"^^ed, with a atable and large gardens, situated in Atlantic
ct Brooklyn, a Tew niuutea walk irom the 9<aulii Kvrry.toge¬
ther with the at# of a hor*e and carriage, lie. Poaaension fi¬
rm in tbe course ofApril Apply immediately at No. 67 Wall
M office No. H. mSo 2t*

I1BROADWAY, oppoai'e 8l Tkomat'i
Church, a Cottage to let. moat delightfully situated, in
tbe midst of a garden. with grape vines around to, con¬

taining a kitchen, larjje cellar, two parlor*, three bedroom*, n
garret andepea do; grate* *et in earb tire place, and a good
pump in the yard. It will be pat in order by tho owner*, or
an allowance made for tbat purp >*e. The parlor*, garret and
kitchen enabe had separate, with «r without breakfast and tea,
if desired. A line addreoaed "Manuel," 44)4 Orand it. will be
attended to.

Alio, for tale, lot 616 Broadway, Bear Uouitoa It. 39 feel 6
Incbei front, 100 deep. Part of the money may remaia on t>oad
and mortgage m29 3i»

WAN1KD TO hKN I he upper or lower
partmeau of a two itory building decently farnnhed,
ernt* mutt be muderatr- Address "Rufu*," at thi* ol-

fice. rw2S 3t»
TO BR LET-The ipacioui Hooae NoT 648

Broadway, opposite Sto'vesam Institute, a few rioori
above Bleecker iL It wa* built a year since expressly for

ngruteel Boarding Home or a Hotel, and it furnished w ith ail
the convenience* necessary for such csiablishaieats. Tbe same
will be let on favorable terrui to a good tenant.
The House can be *een between tbe hours of 1 and 3 o'clock,P. M. For further particulars, apply to
mS4-lw N. B. GKAHAM, No. 90 Nassau st.

TO LKT-A superb hou*e in Duane street, Ne.
[;;;;¦ IM. oppoiite the Park, having 90 rooms folding door*
J*U*»and marble mantels, with a separate dining roam, 20 by

Also tbe nest house, wll fltished and In excellent order,
nad I wo small house. in Anthony street. Noi. 24 and 36. w ith
two small houses in Hancock street, neit to the corner ol Hous¬
ton. Wanted, a Gardener, a single man. Apply at 164 Duane
street mjl-jw*

TO T-F1HITH4TB I1TUATIORI
FOR. BtJUN KttB.Tbe large Houie aad Store,with a Refectory, No. 17 Orange street, aad is well cal¬

culated Tar an extensive liquor and grocary store aad boarding
house. Also, several bou-f s and More* in Cherry, Water,
Madison, Monroe, Rose veil, Srammcl. Orange, Ridge, Rivmr-
ton. Walker, John, Mercer, Molt and Greenwich at* , which
will be let low to good tenants.
For further particular*, apply at 07 John st, fram 7 to 10 la

the morning, and from 3 u> 7 in the evening. mlo-laj*
PREHCirS IIUTkL, JiORFOuT,VIRGINIA..One of the most delightful places ot resi¬

dence for Invalids, or families wishing to live quietly,
comfortably, and on the mo<t reasonable terms, is to be fount
at (TRENCH'* HOTKL, Norfolk, Va-, where i be climate is
mild bulb In winter aad summer, the scenery delightful, aad
Ike .(ghborhood social, aad diapoied ta cultivate aa agreea¬
ble acquaintance.
KRKNCH'W HOTEL i* located In the princiaal street ot

the borough sf Norfolk, aad was opened no the first af May
last Some idea of its coaveaierre may he formed from tbe
fact, that it cost ia erection ami famishing upwards of #60,000.
ItronUias aboal eight* room*, drawing, and private apart¬
ments for the accoaimoiiation of siagle persona, pirues, or fa-
aidies, aad the comforts of a home can he always obtained at
thi* hoase. The senior partner has for many v»ar* keet a pria-
cipal Hotel in Virginia, and bis reputation Is established ia that
Uae.
The nrodaciiont of the country are in (rest plenty, and of a

choice kind. Tbe neighborhood of Norfolk to the mountain*
of Virginia ensure* a coestsnt supply of monntaia fed beef and

muttoa. its oysters are ua< i vailed, and tbe excellence of the
Virginia poalty proverbial. Th« stock of wines Is warranted
to be equal to that of any establishment In the country, the
Madeira beiag imported eipres*!/ bv the proprietor*, and tbe
Sbeiry by A. Paniar. E*q , of Norfolk, wba is recogaixed as
the Importer of a first rate article, nnt surpassed^ by any
MkWi
The personal attentions af the proprietor*, sad their dispo¬

sition to please, render this tesideuce, with the other advanta¬
ges, a oesirahle spot ia which to esrar»e tk» severity of the
winter, or Um beat of sammer. Any individuals or laiaMte*
who siioald be travelllag. and paa* through. w remain at Nor
folk, Va. would be sure i»f a welcome, and the host entertain-
meat there, by. WM, h DAN'L FRENCH,

il 1m dfcar* French'* Hotel Norfolk Virgiaia.
~OW B B U R N B R

?Bqaal to *1) 1» CaiacMean

Olroad'i Patent MerHanleal Lampi>.wkr<
ranted..At A Canal atreet.

CP OIROVI. sol* Inventor and Manufacturer of the above
l^amp* In thi* city, in returning hi* th«a«* fer the patronage
he has received ever since the Tormatien of hi* establishment,
reapecttully announr"* that be has j«st complete*! a great se¬
lection of the said Lamps, which he offers far sale.
The Cartel l.smps. and those of ¦ similar construction,

which are sold ia this country, are liable to maay expensive
derangements from which the Glrnud Lanipc are entirely
free, Inacmucn as ih* pump and m*i:h*niwn of the latter ire

separate from the reaer voir ef oil, and may be cleaned wtthoat
difficulty.while it is iinpossible to clean or repair the ethers

. ithont a perfect knowledge of their co s'ractlon.
The object of Mr. Otroud in manufictariae Lamp* In thi*

cKy is to procure a material advantage to purchasers In a*eid-
ing the h-avy dalles and etpeaae* Tncumbeai upon importa¬
tions. He i* therefore enub'ed to supply thi* useful article at
il»* same price as IfMrtt in Paris.

A more appropriate ornament for parlor*, an-* more econsv
mlcal for hotel ard sto e keepers cannot >»e found.

I>ealer« supplied with Glass Ginbe*, Crystal Lamps, Chi n-
neys, Milken Wicfc«. Krfiectlag Sh»de», and all other material*
necessary for l>anap«
CT fin the 1st <»i >lay aevt ,oe Factory will be rrmoved to

*tQBro*ilwav «'.an»lst
________

M Ina*

»¦AltK NO't M' > I f fceg* Ivsv* o Inform
. be pnblie. that be h*« taken a lease of iW Livery ntabia

No # Bayard st. adjoining ihc N»th American Hotel, and i*
rendy tn reclve carriages «a<l horse*, hy the day, week or
month, from ibn** who wish to patrn«ilte him.
P B. There nllfhe asaippiv o«e* riages and horse* ready at

all tlo>e« to tfcrorl*ef of rts* ciatwr i,
MSBiTt' FR«N< IM fVNEILI.

UOOrta lOLlf With <>r without laard. Apply at
lHa.lio>a»t

Am

PAMK THIAl'KK. THIS IVININO, wMI fa*

ADVICE GRATIS- Oldboy, Mr Placide-lv*au4e, Chip-
pendale. Ellen, Mr* Chippiadaie.
After which, _ . .

The Torak scene from ROBERT THE DEVIL-Helena,
Madam* I^comte, in which *he will iuce ibrtf pM itoli.

After which, , . _

TWO UKEUORIES.John Bull, Mr l*herwood-Mr Gre¬
gory, Mr Fisher.Gregory, Mr. Chippindale-Mr*.J (Ire-
gory Mr*. Durit.Fancbette, Mr*. Vernon.
After which,

A PAS I) E DEUX.by M after and Miw Well*.
PAS VILLAOOIS.by Madame Lecomte aad Mr. Cheekeei.

Tm conclude with
.. .. ..

SAM WELLER; Or, The Pickwiekians.Mr Pickwick, Mr
Chippindale.'1 racey Topman, Esq, Mr l»herwood.Mr
Samuel Weller, Mr W R Blake.Matter Joseph Dumplin,
MrPlacide.MUa Isabella Wafdlej Mrs Richardson,
ILTDfiorsope n t tty.oetformaoaea commence ai7o'clock

Boxeatl.PU 50 cents.Gallery 25een!«.

IVATIONAL TUB ATKR Italian Operm
WALLACE. Lessee..THIS EVENING

will be perloriii' il,
1st time, ER.N EST MALTRAVERS-Rirhard Darvil, Mr.
Wallack.Ernest M^liravers, Mr. Hamblin.Lumley Fer¬
rers, Mr. Browne. Lady Florence, Mr*. W. Sefton Alice
Darvil, oy a new candidate lor public favor.
To conclude with

SUDDEN THOUGHTS.Impulse, Mr. Browne.Jark Cab¬
bage, Mr. W. H. Williams.
Doors open nt 6$. Performance begin at 7. Boies, $1. PU

5o cent*. Oallery 35 cents.
^

OCTlTo61caLTNiTfTTfE, No 37 HIIWKKY.
. Tbr Public are respectfully informed that the Institute i*

now open for the season. The collection ofanimal* is the most
reehtrchr an. extensive thathiis ever been offered far public in¬
spection in this country. Mr. Van Aniburgh wfllenter the cages
at 4 o'clock P. M., aun at 8 in (he evening. Theboursof
exhibition will be from Id to 12 in ihetoieNoonpfrom 2 to } past
4 P. M., and frum 6 to i past 9 in the evening. Admittance 25
cents.Children half price. Every attention will he paid to

tlw ventilation, and careful officers tn attendance, to secure the
visitersfrom the intrusion of improper persons.

Signed C.S.ANOEVINR k CO.
4-3md* Proprietors.

IMFlVEAZ*. COdUHi. COLDl. PUTMID
Sore Throats, Rheumatism, all Cutan* ous diseases, such as

Sail Kheuin, Erysipelas, Scrofulous Ernpt'ons, to. can be
cured In a few days by the use of Doctor Jar ksan'*> Medicated
Vapour Baths, n' 209 Bowery, where visitors may be accom¬
modated with a Bath at five minutes' notice, every day , from

5 o'clock, A. M. until II o'clock in the evening.
N. B. Gtnteel fumishrd apartments, with board, and the

best of nurses provided for invalids who may wish to put
themselves undrr Doctor Jackson's treatment, and bis Medi¬
cated Vapour Baths. It is proper to memion, these Baths
bnve no resemblance to the Thomsonian system, nor treat-
menu m22 8m*

FOlt KALE LOW.The WindMillon 19th it. near the
Sd avenue, with or without live machinery. Apply at 159

Maiden Lane. ml4-lm*

IMPOItTAfcT TO PHYSICIANS AND APO¬
THECARIES.The stock and fixtures of nn Apothecary

aad Drug More, in a first rate stand of the city for sale at a ve¬

ry moderate price, If applied for immediately, as the adverti¬
ser is about leaviag the city. The fixtures are verv neat and
almost new. Address a line to Z, box 425 post office.

ai2S Iw*

HLKtiPOhli, 11)1 William street, Importer of Dry
. Goods, and Tailor, respectfully announces that he has

just received a very handsome assortment of Cloths, Cassi-
meres, N estings and Fancy Gaod«,of the newest and most fa¬
shionable style forthe present season, which he offcts for sale
at most remarkabyl low prices for cash.

II. L. particularly iavites the attentioa of the trade, assuringthem that they will no where find goods cheaper than at his
store. Gentlemen purchasing their own cloth, are liere oder-
ed inducements to buy which a single glance will convince
them uf.

la the Tailoring Department, H. Leopold acknowledge*
himself second to none, and thase gentlemen who may honor
him with their command* may depend on having Clothe* made
in the most fashionable style ofelegance, and at extreme Iv mo¬
derate prices. m2S- 1 ni"

« / M»NUMKSS KN1VKB."-By the recent arrival*
Vy we have received from the celebrated niauulaclurers,

Josh. Rodger* k Hon. Croook* k Sons, and Wo«tenbolme*, the
choicest selections of I, 2, 3 and 4 blade Pocket Knives ever ire-
ooried into the U. S. amongst which are many beautiful
Knives, c«lii and silver mounted ; alto, a fine assortment of
ltodgcrs' Sci'sor*, Razors and Table Cutlery, Cork Screw*.
Cheese Scoops aud Champagne Openers, seiu«f ivory handled
Table Cutlery, with and without forks, in mahogany cases.
Carvers ami Hlicers, to ma'ch; L-xfies' Companions, ana
.Silver Thimbles; Lon-lon maee Ladies' and Gentlemen*' Dress¬
ing Case*.
Common Table and small Cutlery, by the package or from

the pelves; British Plate Table and Dessert Forks k Spoons,warSnteii to keep their color; Sierhiir Silver, Pearl and Ivory
Handled Table Cutlery, forprivate families, warranted food ;

a large awriment of Belt, Holster and Duelling Pistols; Cok's
NMi RiflesnnH Pistol*.
Country merchants and retailers supplied at a snail advance,

for cash or approved paper
GRAVELY k WREAKS, 9 Astor House.

CT Try M«chle*s Magic Rator Strep. mH> iiu*

MPS.BI'JINETT, STRAW HAT MANUPA"CTU-
1*1 RER, 297 Broadway, respectfully informs her customers
that she has removed her business from the store to up slain,
.n the first floor.
O" Please to be particular.the entrance is by the private

door, near the Scotch sta'ue.
Mrs. B. has the pleasure to inform the Ladies that she has a

good assortment of all kinds of English Straw Hats, Leghorn*,
nad tbe Hio-t splendid Tascan Hats that ever have been im¬
ported.
U Good Straw Sewer* wanted st 297 Broadway.
m2Mm*

CIKCUL.A K-DR. U. HART has removed his office to
23 Murray »t. where be will be bappy to soe his friends..

To make new professions after ten years residence in America,
oat of f-rty-fiv* years successful practice, thirty-five of which
was spent in nearly all the knows hospitals In Kur pe, and a
majoi part in the army. During tbe whole campaign, in ah
the various aad complicated afflictions that beset the human
race, debility, and all the moat delicate and obstinate com¬

plaints ofevery denomination, score* of thousands have pasaedhis hands in perten convalescence. A mild treatment and
speedy eure, without the least interruption of the usual dailyoccapation. Strict honor and confidence may be relied on.
O Hours of attendance from I# A. H. to 9 P. M.
Wanted immediately.A good clean Boy to attend a Doctor's
*icc Inquire 33 Murry s^ inl6-lm*

HBSIJAMI* CH A PIN 103 Maiden Lane, bascsm-
stantly on hand a large asaortmeat of fashionable Tuscan

aad Straw Boot.ets, of his own manufacturing, which heoffer*
for sal* very low by the case or doten. Also, Ribbons, Milline¬
ry article*, kc. he. Merchant* aad other* are invited to call
and examine for themselv* s. ml3 la*

YUlll'HM* AMU IHlLDHElTi1"1 CLO'UJflNC..OEM. A. HtlTT k CO., No. 14 Boweryhave on hand nn eitensive assortment of ready made clothingsailed to every age and site, which they will sell very chea)
for aash, erther at wholesale or retail. m23-3m*

^ II ILDH KH'SCLOTHINO.The subscriber* beer
O constantly on hand aa eitensive assortment of children'*

clothing, made in the most fashionable style, which they will
¦ell oa very reasonable terms, at wholesale or retail.
niZMsn « O Ell A. H< »YT k CO. 14 Bowery.

VIS1TINO CAM OB, CAKDR AT HOUlB,
STORK CAttDS, *r

V A L B N T 1 N 7 v fp
FASHIONABLE VISITING AND STORK CARD

ESTABLISHMENT.
M John street, comer of William

C7 The latest fashion* received. ml4-lm*

ALBION TIOTKL earner of Park ?,ac« and Broad
w jr. formerly Park Place Hou*e, will to open on and »(.

ter J4ih March, for the reception of permanent and transient
boarder*. l>v JAMKS RY \N. of the Manhattan Hou»e, and
formerly af the Ho* ard Route, Bo«too oi28-lm*
tfb * HKWAKD-Ut, an Saturday evening laft, the
%?.¦» 2*th March, in irolnf fr >m the e< rner of Walk*r and Or-
an(r Ma. W> Klin and Canal, along Canal to W turner, and upWuoater lo Mercer at. a aiamom) BRKASTP1N. Tt>e flnder
will recatve the above reward by bating the nine at No. 70
Grand au It wii the fit I of a friend, aad more valued on that
account. m27-lw*

SIl.K UAI'ZR VKIl.lt, fl< AHF« AND HAND-
? IKCHIF.PN. in rreat van«tvnf «*te«and color*, recent-

\y imported, and for aale by Al.KX. THOMSON, Jr.
mK I*' 3 1 4 Pe»ri ureet, up «tair*

TO lMIT-TIm a^ptr wt »t Mas. 4 m4 t ftKfcW'p.
co nmanicitlng , a ?malt brick kitchen in the rear, cellar,

he. a convemeut retideare for a re«pectable «maJ ramilr. no
.ther family In the premise*, the lower part be I of oeaapied a*
..cat. Apply No. 4 Peck Klip. [

OKNTLKMKR'S
C A 8 T Orr CLOTHING BOUGHT,

.ad tbe fall valoe riven in caali, by
II . L K V R T T ,

No. 220 Rleerfcer «trrei, "ear Carmine
RKW Tout.

cr Knowing there are per*on* who make . rre*t puff la
Ibeir advertiaement* for Com Off ('Unking, ami who In many
rate* - o not give Ike lull vain# f*r tlie trine. If. L. will ae-
¦¦re thoM Oeailemen wb»> any hare »ocb article* by tlte**,
and who may tend for him, or ibeir reaetvmg the very at-
¦nit value in ea*h for every article.
N. B. A line through <be pott -Rice *>r other wiae, to Ike

above eddre**. will meet wak doe aweoiioa. jA-Sro*
^ M ¦ /k POR IAO HAKBOR OIIIRCT
¦. '^S .The new anil elegant tteamkoai CLIF-

TON, will leave from pier No 4. N. R , foot
of M^rri* ol. on Saturday morning March 31, ai lo clock. For
pauare <.r freight. Wiqolre en board at the above place.
N. B. All per»«M are forbid trotting any oae on account of

the *kove boat or ownera. mV9^8t_
k Ik FOR nARTrOKD.-rhe iieam.

boot CLROFATRA, CapOln Do-tan, wil
leave from Rail River Steamboat Place,foot

of Reekman «t every Toeariay, TkorvHay an<l Saturday after¬
noon, at « o'cioek.
The atetniboai RUNKRR IIILL. Capt. Saoford. will leavo

from Earn River tteanilnol place, foot M Roekmao ti. every
Monday, Wednesday *od Friday afternoon. at 4 o'clock
FORNRW LONDON . «taffe« will bain readiooa* at Lyme

to -oovey paaaengert lo New Londoo.
IT Freight taken onlil 3 o'clock.
For fkrther ioformatloa inquire on board, or of

l>. B ALLRN, MB Sooth *L
N. R. All peraoa* are forbid inufmr any one oa aceooni a

tbe above boat iirowner*. mUVSm*

BOOTR.flOTICR..The thouaand* who are la ibe bahii
of going to RICHARD*' lor hit lanke of gentlemen't

eiegani cheap Bo«t«, are rrapectfully lo'iirmed that many ol
the bet t Boot maker* in the city and coamry having been
thrown <>ot of employ tbe laat winter.have l>e«a l>o«ying ibem-
aelvea in making up tbe mo* elegant. fathionaMe and durable
ilrett R"«>i» ever worn by geailemen, aod have left them lor
ille al RICHARDS' Boot R«t*hii«hmenlt, No*. Zlt and!l
Canal .?. ibe twoalore* nett |o Oreeowich at. al a price loco-
eer coal.at retal an more will be aaked Rg. *0 to «4 M tbe

pair. PieaaoeaH
RICHARDS' No* JBf and Cana.at,

J More* wil t Oreenwub tl.

nil In' larf**t amortm*at of fa»kioa*ble Roota iothe CM*

,VBW YOMK TATTBBIALUM'ki Nfilirl~ sates rf Hone*, Carriaeea, U at this wHMi *»w» nM>-
IUmm continne M lake pmoo every Mtndey a* 11 o'eloah,
and the proprietor baa alar adopted the*«flowiag rale, «n<
".emlemeu bavia* horses for tale wifl not be charged eay

thh»g for entrance iRl ib« lit timy aeit 7 ha usual comMi-
.km. kc. will be charged on aetonl aalm only."
The net! aale will commence an Moodar, April id, IW, at

12 o'clock, and all barses, kc. intended for Ibis sale atnatte
shewn ami entered an or before Saturday, March 31, at A F. Mi

a* no taor-te can be offered at auction anleae regiatered ia time
for the catalogue.

JOHN W. WATSON, 446 Broadway.N. B. Horse* registered for tale muet be left at New York
Taltereal It before o'clock on tba day of aale, or they wK
not be offered. jll iaa*
U WAIN »s WOUN AUGAH PLUMB.An eflce-

0 cuius and convenient medic ne for children, earning worma
to be <ii-.charged in grest numbers «a« even when tbere i«oo

appearance ol worms they do n.uch good in carrying off the
secretion of mucus from ihr stomarh and bowels wbieh gene¬
rate them, ar.d is at injurious to children aa womu alive. For
sale by the proprietor's agent,

NATHAN B. GRAHAM,
in27tf No. 90 N ishHu st. corner of Fulton.
DkALS ' HA IK KKOTOMATIVK.-This valtn
I> able di-covery is now introduced to the public with the
fullest confidence and ar.urance that it will effect the object of
its application. via: TI1K COMILETK KKKTMRATiON
OF ThK HAIR upon the beads of those who have lost the
snme, and have thereby become bald «r partially so.
Numerous certificates might be given to show how sacce*-

tully this conipouad has brea applied, (never having failed in a
single Instance,) but as it is not brought before tl*» public to
sell, but to he applied upon the principle of.ho charge with¬
out tuceesa, it is deemed unnecessary to swell an advertise¬
ment with particulars.

Its virtues Imve been fully and satisfactorily tested. The
heads of those that were entirely b*ld, have been, by tbe ap¬
plication of this Restorative, covered with a luxurious growth
01 beautiful hair.

All humbug and quickery in tbii matter ia utterly dis¬
claimed.

Beales' Hair Restorative will be applied hy the discoverer
or inventor, Levi I. Beats, to those who may desire to avail
Ibemselves of its beneficial effects, at the effice of O. M. Mae-
dnniel, Ne. 9 Piatt street. New York.
None need despair, whether old or young, of having their

hair lully restored.
No payment will be received for any application of tbe Re¬

storative until the individual who tries it ia satisfied by the
restoration of the hair.
N. B. Strangers who may nay a month in tbe city, enn have

their hair started sufficiently to ensure Us complete re*tora-
l»n. rn I9 3m*

TOO') It ACHl I! TOOTH ACHE!!!
JANIHKN'A CONCENTRATED ELETTARIA

D" This article, a highly concentrated preparation rfKreo-
Mti and Cardaman hns, in all cases wherf it baa haea
used, and ha* been placed in contact with the nerve of the dis¬
eased tooth, thus lar proved

AN INFALLIBLE SPECIFIC
for that mnit severe and tormentir g annoyance, the Tooth
Ache. Unlike most other articles l»r the purpose, it can be
applied n kh the utmost safety, an it U not in the le»>4 degree
hartful to the teeth, and therefore produces no injurious af¬
fects if placed in contact with those that nrv souud. As a
remedy

FOR THR TOOTH ACHE,
its success is without a parallel. It thoroughly removes
-II Miriness, and leaves the Teeth in a fit condition for
being Ailed ; and, as it effectually arrests the progress
el decay, and eventually removes those portions that
have already become cannon K entirely destroys that
disagreeable smell which is always imparted to the tirealh
by decayed teeth. Price 50 cents. For sale only by W. Si-
monton, 79 Fallon street; .James H. Hart, M. D., corner
Broadway aad Chambers street; R. M. Onion, corner Bowesy
and Orindn street, corner Pike and Henry street, and whole¬
sale and retail, 441 Grand street, between East Broadway aad
Division street. jl8-3meod*

SCOTT'S PATENT BOOR BPKING .This
superior article, which can be applied to any description at

door, at a very trifling expense, particularly recommend* itsell
to the notice of the rublic generally. It is admirably calcu¬
lated for hi lis of mansions, hotels, cherches banking establish¬
ments, theatres, stores and private dwelling*, or in fact far any¬
place where it is desirable to keep doors clesed ; may be seeo
and Us use and application explained, at

EDWARDS k CO.'S Tea Warehoaee,
mll-lm* 82 Chatham st.

ROOMS WANTBD..One or iwo room* and bomea
are wanted by a young Gentleman, whose relative reaide

in Kontucky. aad whose occupation if exclusively a liurary
one. He will furnish the rooms, if necessary, in a handsome
manner. He would prefer livng ia a domestic circle, where
he could enjoy the advantages of female society. Breakffcat
would be required every morning and tea occasionally. The
family wilh whom he reside* woald have the privilege of a
(food library, and all the newspapers of the country. Address
Horaet," at the oftfce of tbi* Daaer. alttf

LAW iVOTICK.
X. GRAHAM BENNER8. faraierly of Newbcra, N. C.

Attoenct and Covnscllok at Law.
Linden, Ate.

Rcr tacwcrs.. H®a. WiHmm Gaston, Newbern, N. C.
" Hon. William H. Haywood, Ral , N. C.
M Hon. L. D. Henry, rayetviHr, N. C.
.. Mr. E. H. Taylor, Mobile, AL
" V. S. Blount, K»q., Mobile, AL" Mr. John M. Strong. Lindea, AL
" Mr. William Locke, Linden, ALflMia

OFFICK OF TH feC WAVIII1IOTOBI MARIN*INSURANCE COMPANY, of the city of New York. IT
Wall sU.At aa elastion for Directors, held at Ike office of tb»
Company, on Tuesday, the 2d January, the following gentle¬
men were duly elected Directors for the prenentyoar.Om>en Allen, Edward " -fiarilsaa.| JohnThorae, T. T. Kissam,Jed Pyre, r. O. Thar.too,Jimrs N. Cobb, Isaac Ne wton,O. H. J.mms, James PrtrlMKl,James Borert, Jr., J. N. Heymoor,George Ebmafer, A. <V. Htoot,Albert Wood hull, A B. MorreM,J* D. Disuaway, Rilas Brown,R. H. WiwJow John V. UreenfleM,O. W.nwfT*, Wihiam B. Bend,K. G. L. Depeyster, 8. H. Herrirk,

James Lawson,
And at a meeting of the Board, Gilbert Allen,ananimonsly re-elected President. and James Lawaoo, Uf.Vice President. Attested,

J. B. NOfVKS. fteeretajy.
KW VOKK INBl It ANC* COjtVPARV-A
an election held at ibis office <* the Stb mat. ihe followinggentlemen were eleatetl Directors of ibe Company tor tee ao-

rainr year.
CMiles Mr E vers, Henry W. Hicks,Jacob Harvey, Btewart Brown,John W. Rrkmidt, Robert Kermit,George T. Trimble, Adam TredweB,Cornelias W. Lawrencc, Robert R. Miotnra,L. C. Hammeraley, Joalah Mac/.Mattbew Maary, Bacbe MrEvera,Edward L Jones, Casaet Meier,
Joseph Rand*, Cuban C. Vrrplaaafc,Tb» odor* Meyer, Wllkam Bank*,Theodore B. natterthwaito.

And at a meeting of the Board on ibe tbh inat. Cbartea Me>Ever* Em. and Adam TredweU, Esq. having declined a re¬election, Bacbe Mr Ever*. Esq. was onanimooaly eleatedPresident, and Theodore B. Bawenhwaite, Esq. Vice Praal-dent. j36

fnVi RIVKK FIRE 1 .1RHBANCE CORJ PANY.No. 44 W Mliam st neit do< r south ol Wall street
and opposite Ue new eicbanre, continoes to inaora aeataa
lo«a or damage by Are> opon all housrs and olber boOdlagaand upon goo<ls, ware* and merrhoodlte

DiBccroaa.
Jame« Mr Brid ., Joseph Eenaocboa,John Moorbeod, James Bowen,
John R Peters, JnU ¦mower,E. L. Williams, John Wilaon,
Thomas .Saffom, Robert Dyson,
Henry W. Hilsa, Cbartes Oakley,Wm. Mandevilbr, R. H. tNgood,Gampltell P. While, Abner Weymaa,
Robert J. Dillo- , G'erge rnrgptbaB,
Hamilton Mnrray, Thomas N. smith,
John G. II irks.

WM. MANDEVILLE, Preside*
G.B.BILLIMAN.Beeretary^ j»

Til » IIUW Ahl) IMULMAMCK COMPAN YNew Cap Ml N».M Wall al-TfcM Ok
cantmBM to raakt Irnuraaer ¦(.Riot low lad 4*nifr ky IVx,
¦ad faiand NaflfiUfW.

ImMTMfc
R Havana, PtnUfM, David Lee,
M«ah Baldwin, rnrnrliuTT lawwau,Catob O. H» l»iea<l, Jnneah Otla,
N^)*h Taylor, Wm. W. Todd,Fannmr t. Taekrr, Wm. Caarh,
JrMal racier, Mrifi D
J. PkllHf* niaraic, Mnw« Allen,Jofra I. Wolfp, Jotia Norrtenn,B. L. Woalley, John Raskin,J. B. Vamum

.1* LB WIH PNILLim, Krrmarm

w 1
rowVVn Y

"
<1
" §T- >¦

' 'm**
i*etly .ppoalk* tha Merrhaati' Eirbange, aa<l inrmrrly m«9-

Kby the Trader*' Inauranra Cooipaay .TMa Con"*i\f
»C »«tibll<hfd it Afnrjr at lb# aKo»e place, iAr io Ht-

¦ore tlMir fallow rltitmi thronghrot ihc Imteo Hialrt. M
imlM io(i. merrhaadita, and ner»»nal property rrnrrwlty.um
aa favorable term* aa any abnllnr iaatitnt'oa b» the ahy Tl»
capital Mock haviaa been paid in. and well awtirad oahondaad
mortgage, the pobtlc may rriy tbal all loaae« .Daubed by «*!.
Company, will ba a«tjiMUd with rairn*M aonflberabty and
promptly paid.

Miicroai.
Rrfmvnrf Fro*, Preaident. Jeremiah Jnbnana,
John MorreN, Mtepbeti R *««.
Lemael Richardaon, Win P. Pnwen,
Wm. Sinclair, CharleaO. Handy ,

Beor*» D Strong, Slephan Rlafm,
Henry P. Bohertaon, John SWm*,
William WyehoC CM|||TMI« IAIRIIKII,

Vie* Prenldeat aad Af«ai
WABHIHOTOW POUT. R»*re»ry. g
lirpr RBON A.W'*.
.f <»mr* S» n Wall «t f»rner ef Mann»er at.TMa Cwim
ny aoatiauei in inaara airawp toaior dama«a by *ra oa baM-
iaga, gi» la, war*. <»r me^han<J^generally ; aton oa *«MaaU
.ml rarfoe« againat Um9 b* '"'..x' aaTlfatto*. aa aa
hwable terra . ai any other amae

Ov8BCtOl||
Tboma« W. Tli-rw, Joha H. Lee,
Jafcn B Da»Man. Mnaea Tnrker,
Tlio« T. Wo»«droff. Tbna, K. Oa»t».
Howard R II«weU, Dr. la?M Rnfrta,
Thon«na Prlea, J H. Rnnnam,
j.»,n M-nw, Br. B R. Ri4nmm,
Anann taker, Joaeph Drake,
Joha C. Merrltl, Rteplien Lyon.
Alet. Manrrum, C iJ«>< ft. fwh
fraaeia P Rage, Rami I'nderbiC

T. W TMoBNB, rrertdaaa.
a BO T. HOPB. Rnerefary. IP

iSbTSI U.l" . Mfctiry a *(¦««. ». r«*h. fjTaa* t
need apply anteaaale aaiterafandi berNWI BPRjB

respectable tannt man, thai wlU maka klmaall geaerelly aaa-

fBI. Apply at 40 William Mfwt. m»3*

w


